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This week we said farewell to miss coles and mrs Hyde and 

wished them well as they take on new challenges outside 

education.  miss coles has made a huge contribution to

developing PSHe and careers across the Trust and we 

will miss her expertise.  i am, however, delighted that 

miss Ashton will take on the role of  Year Achievement Lead 

for kS3 (Years 7, 8 and 9) and i know that she will support all kS3 

students beautifully.  mr Philpott will become Deputy Head of school and will have a close 

overview of kS4 (Year 10 and Year 11 students).  He already brings a huge commitment to the 

pastoral care and academic progress of  Year 11 and I know Year 10 will benefit from his positive 

and determined approach.

As you know, monday 15 to Friday 19 november, was Anti-bullying week and this allowed

us some time to focus on how as individuals we can shape our school community.

Assemblies over the week focused on the power of ‘one kind Word’.  We were very clear

that we want SeT Saxmundham to be a school where we speak to each other and about

each other kindly and positively.  i hope that our children heard the message that if they are

being bullied that they must tell an adult who will help them navigate the situation.  i do know

that you will remind them of this at home and will contact me if you have any concerns.

Tutors put a lot of thought into the PHSe lessons they delivered on consent this week.  i

was very pleased with the mature discussions and points made by students when i visited

the sessions.

Thank you again for your continued support

ms christina Watson



The education Act 1996 requires parents to ensure their children of compulsory school age 
receive efficient full-time education suitable to their age, ability, aptitude, and to any special 
educational needs they may have.

Attendance Matters!

95% attendance sounds good, but means 
that you are taking one day off a month

90% in a test is a good score; 
90% attendance isn’t – it’s the same as 

having nearly 4 weeks off school in a year!
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The impact of missing school is stark.

17 school days missed = 1 gcSe grade dropped (on average) over all subjects
1- 4 gcSe grades can increase wages by 17%

5 or more gcSe grades can increase wages by 41%
17 school days missed = 91.1% attendance for the year
34 school days missed = 82.1% attendance for the year

impact of Lateness over a school year:

5 minutes late each day = 3.5 days lost = 17 lessons
10 minutes late each day = 7 days lost = 35 lessons
15 minutes late each day = 10 days lost = 50 lessons
20 minutes late each day = 14 days lost = 70 lessons
30 minutes late each day = 20 days lost = 100 lesson



Sporting opportunities go from strength to strength at SET Saxmundham.

rugby inter-house competition - currently Aqua lead by 2 points. everything still to play for!

rugbY 

odd Socks for Anti-bullying week. 
Together we will beat bullying!

#commitment
#community

oDD SockS DAY 



Inspir ing, enabling and celebrating each and every young person’s personal best

diary dates!
michaelmas Term 2021:

PSHe Day - Friday 26 november
kitchens of the globe :  Year 8 parents and carers - Tuesday 30 november, 12:30pm
Year 11 Progress evening - Thursday 2 December, 6:30pm
Parents’ and carers’ open Forum - Tuesday 7 December, 9:30am - 10:30am
Achievement evening - Wednesday 8 December
christmas Fair - Friday 10 December
christmas Lunch - Tuesday 14 December
christmas enrichment events - Wednesday 15 December
celebration Assembly and last day of term - Thursday 16 December

Christmas Break - Friday 17 December to Wednesday 5 January

Lent Term 2022:

Staff development day - Tuesday 4 January
Lent term begins - Wednesday 5 January
Year 7 Progress evening - Thursday 13 January, 6pm
Year 9 gcSe information evening - Wednesday 19 December, 6pm
Year 9 options Assembly : Teacher Presentations - Friday 21 January 
Parents’ and carers’ open Forum - Tuesday 25 January, 9:30am - 10:30am
kitchens of the globe : Year 9 Parents and carers
Year 9 options Assembly : Year 10 Presentations - Friday 28 January
Year 9 options interviews - monday 31 January
Year 9 options Deadline - monday 14 February
PSHe Day 2 with celebration Assembly - Friday 18 February

Half Term - Monday 21 February -Friday 25 February

mAin oFFice: 01728 633910 / SAxmunDHAm@SeckForDeDucATion.org.uk


